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My Tree
The tree by my window is mournful tonight,
She droops her proud head, and she sighs.
Her soft liule whisper has turned to a moan,
Her song is a dirge, and she cries.
She weeps 'neath the stars and wrings her long hands,
She losses her hair, and she quakes.
Her branches all quiver. She wr ithes in the wind,
Iler heart can sec mine, and it breaks.
MARIE TnoMPSON , '23 .
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A Cavalier in Plymouth Town
"Avast, there! Down with that anchor,
boys. Ah, here's aptain Standish, come
to bid us welcome. Good morrow, Captain."
With a splash the Good Fortune's heavy
stern anchor dropped into Plymouth Bay
and her captain, burly John Hansom of :\1lal~
Vern Harbor, leaned over the gunwa le to
greet t~c occupants of a small boat pulling
up against the larger craft.
"Goocl morrow, laster Han som," called
Standish's deep voice, as he climbed aboa rd.
"What tidings from Merrie , ng land?"
'N_o tidings, Captain, but of bloody persecutions," grumbled the sailor. "King
James grows harsher every day, and belikc
you'll soon sec a score more colonies sp ringing up in this new land. faith, I'm bringing
You one more colonist mysel f. See, there he
comes, fresh f ram his cabin, and looking
scarce like a Pi lgrim, I'll confess."
Standish wheeled, to stare in amazement
at the showy figure swinging toward them
down the deck.
"My troth, Hansom, you're right!" he
murmured. "With that scarlet doublet and
golden plume, he looks more like a cavalier
than a sober non-conformist.
Icthinks
he'll scarce meet the approval of my sedate
townsmen."
''Good day, sir," broke in a merry voice,
as the gay stranger doffed his wide-brimmed
hat with a sweeping bow that reveal ed
~awny hair, not long after the rather effem111:ate court style, nor close clipped in the
Pilgrim manner, but clinging in short curls
to his well-shaped head.
is keen brown
eyes gazed into Standish's \ ith a cool, ap-

praising glance that the Captain, used to the
re spect of his soldiers, doubtless found insolent. "Your pardon, sir, but since you arc
of this town, perchance you can tell me
where I may find ~listrcss Bcthana Ralston
- I have come to , ed her." This last remark was flung out wiLh a defiant tilt of the
sq uare chin, at the quizzical li ght that had
come into tandish's eyes.
" In that case, sir, t11erc can be no harm in
my telling you that the lady you seek dwells
with l'.laster John Iden, in the third house
beyond the dock," returned the Captain, the
teasing gleam in his deep-set eyes growing
at the wrath}' start of his tall questioner.
"Dwells with l'.Iaster J ohn '\.Iden!" flared
the gallant. " I ethinks thi s needs some explanation, sir. If you intend any insult to
1'-Iistress Ralston-'
' On the contrary, my lad," t, inklcd the
cider man, " I was merely giving you assurance that Mistress Ralston was, in accordance with our P ilgrim custom, properly
lodged with a reputable married couple. 'Tis
thus we apportion our unmarried women
among the households of our people."
" stra nge custom," muttered the cavalier, "but I th ank you for so much information. ' Without another word he caught up a
bulky packet that a sturdy seaman had
brou gh t up from below during this conversation, clambered down the side into one of
the many smal l boats tha t had by this time
ga thered about the Fortune, a~d gave a
sharp order to push off.
A brief half-hour later the same young
gentleman was strid ing up the single street
of Plymouth town, staring in in solent con-
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tempt at the rough log houses, set each
behind its fence of clumsy split saplings.
With a final fierce twist of his swo rd in its
rattling scabbard, he turned toward the
third house from the dock, to find himself
confronting a dark, somber-faced man, who
was just opening the rude gate in the sapling fence.
" laster Alden?" queried the gallant in a
courteous, but rather cold tone.
"I am John Alden, yes," replied the Pilgrim, his disapproving eye taking in the
stranger's extravagant attire. "You wished
to see me?"
"I have come to see listress Bethana
Ralston, who, I understand, is a sort of ward
of yours."
Alden's disapproval increased.
"I scarce think Mistress Ralston will care
to receive one of your rather ruffiing manner, sir," was his harsh reply.
The youth's handsome face flushed.
"Sir l" he blazed, "I am Roland Holden,
cavalier, of Banram l'v1anor, Sussex. I loved
Bethana Ralston, and I dare be sworn she
loved me, till this cursed Scrooby band
turned her pretty head with their religious
cant. I did my best to keep her in England,
but she was bewitched to follow your company here. I have tried to forget her for
two years, but now I am here, and I sha ll
not leave Plymouth till I take her with me
as my bride!"
Alden stood amazed at this tirade, delivered in an impetuous, headlong manner that
left the speaker breathless. Then, se izing
the opportunity, he sa id in an even colder
tone than he had previously used "I am well
enough assured of listress Ralston's firm
religious convictions to warn you that your
efforts to tempt her from the path in which
she has set her feet will be useless."
Without more ado he motioned the indignant young man into the long main room of
the log house, where a comely young matron
looked up, startled, from the spinning wheel,
whose droning whir had prevented her hearing the conversation outside.
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"Priscilla this gentleman wishes to see
Bethana. I s she wiLhin ?" was Alden's only
comment on the visitor.
But Priscilla's quick eye had taken in the
manly, open countenance, the soldiedy bearing, and the scarlet doublet, so attractive to
one not over fond of sober dress, and with a
welcoming smi le she curtsied, and said kindly, "Bethana is in her chamber, but I will
fetch her down at once."
Alden pointed stiITTy to a scat, and Roland
dropped down on the sturdy oaken bench,
his eyes fixed on the rnde staircase and his
breath coming faster than ever it had done
in any fierce encounter in Flanders.
The minutes dragged by, and still no one
appeared from the attic chamber above. At
length the two men heard a vexed laugh
and Priscilla's half-chiding, wholly amused
tone, "There, there, run along, you stubborn
jade. Even though you send your fine gentleman packing, 'tis less than courteous to
do it by another's moulh."
olden sprang to his feet, for down the
rough stairway came Bethana, as fair as
when last he saw her in the vicarage garden
in old England, though now, as then, her
delicate oval face was drained of its rosy
color by her deep distress. Before the young
people could speak a word Priscilla's imperious voice broke in from the attic, in
command that would not be denied, 'J ohn
Alden, come hither. I want this heavy chest
mo\ ed at once," and Alden, with a dubious
glance at the cavalier, whom he patently
distrusted, obeyed the summons.
"Bethana," breathed Holden, with a quick
gesture toward the trembling girl, but she
drew herself up, and motioned him oIT with
one li ttle hand, while the other gripped a
nearby chair-back as if for support.
')Jo, t1aster Holden-" she began, but
he broke in, cut to the quick.
"' laster Holden,' in sooth, Bethana.
'Twas not thus you greeted me two years
agone in your father's garden."
A flush rose to the roots of the girl's dark
hair, so demurely smoot h under the Pilgrim
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cap, but she replied steadily, "?\ faster Holden, I must forbid you to refer to the past.
I ~ade my decision when I joined the separatists at Scrooby, and it is the same now.
I told you ere I left England that l could
never wed one who did not sympathize with
my faith, and repeat the words. '
, 'Oh, Bcthana," he cried impatiently,
'~ome away from this house. Its Puritan
Ptcty is stifling, and 'tis no wonder you seem
cold as a stone here. Come for a walk in
the woods with me, and I swear I 11 change
Your stubborn little mind for you."
h His laughing eyes dared her to ref u e, and
e held out a gay, persuasive hand to lead
her forth. For one instant her guard was
off and she cast a longing glance toward the
green of the nearby forest. Then she stiff~ned, and replied quietly, "You show your
ignorance of our customs there
Jaster
llo(d~n. 'Twould be matter for public scandal did I walk abroad with you at dusk."
"I Iang scandal-" began the youth in disgust, but stopped as Alden's reproving face
appeared in the stairway.
l " faster Holden," the Pilgrim said calrnY, 'I must ask that you leave my house
now. 'Tis time to prepare for the Sabbath,
and you had best seek lodging in our common house with the other bachelors of our
town. Tis but a few doors further toward
the hill."
"Are you offering me an affront, sir?"
~hundercd Holden, his hand flying instinctive_Iy to his sword-hilt, but Bethana stepped
qu~ckly forward and, holding him with her
quiet blue eyes, said gent ly, "I was just
about to bid you good-even laster Holden,
and to inquire if you knew your way to the
ommon house. Visitors are expected to
eave early on the Sabbath eve.'
h Holden's quick anger died down before
. er soothing words and he looked pleadingly into the blue eyes only to find them
firm and unrelenting. With a sigh he possessed himself of her ha! f-rcluctant hand,
and bowed low as he raised it to his lips.
"Adieu for tonight, Bethana," he whispered softly, "but remember, I own no de-
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feat, and I shall yet carry you away from
gloomy Plymouth-will you, nill you."
\ ith that, and a glance of tender defiance,
he was gone.
At the door of the long, low, common
house Roland paused a moment in disgust;
then 'with a mocking twist of his firm lips
and a thundering blow on the heavy door,
made known his presence. Alden had made
arrangements for his coming, and his arrival
was calmly accepted by the dozen or so
Pil<>rims some mere lads, others of sterner
ye;rs, w'ho were seated aroun~ the blazing
Ii re with none of the mascuhne abandon
tha~ might have been expected in bachelor
quarters.
"Your pa rdon 1 gentlemen, but may I
trouble one of you for a glass of wine?. The
e\'ening is cool, and 1 sec that supper 1s not
yet ready,' began Holden, but paused as he
felt a tenseness in the atmosphere.
'Wine sir is a thing we abhor at all
times b~t especially at the hour when our
thoughts should be heavenward bound,"
came the severe tones of one of the older
men and Roland reddened impatiently at
the ;eproving glances turned on him by_ even
the younger Pilgrims. In haughty silence
he drew an unoccupied bench into a du~ky
corner, and pulling out a long-stemmed pipe,
proceeded to pack it with dry, cruf!lblmg
leaves drawn from a leather pouch 1n ~nother pocket. A quick motion secured him
a glowing coal from the hearth, ai:d before
the fascinated gaze of the wondenng men,
Roland Holden, cavalier, became enveloped
in a cloud not of glory, but of pungent
smoke. With a horrified cry, one of the
youths sprang for the water pail that stood
in a corner but before he reached the cavalier on his :escue mission, a stern voice from
the doorway ordered, "Remove that heathenish instrument of ain pleasure from your
mouth sir and cease to defile the image of
' with v1·1 e smo k'e. "
your ' reator
Holden leaped to his feet with a curse,
but the words died on his lips as he faced
the speaker a tall, white-haired old man,
whose piercing eyes glowed from ui;ider a
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round, black skull-cap, and whose waxen
face glimmered yet whiter in the twilight,
above his black gown.
'Pardon, Father," murmured the gallant,
but Eldl':r Brewster, for it was he, had disappeared on hi way to his own pious
hearth. Roland preserved his air of injured
dignity throughout the hearty meal, conscious that his companions regarded him as
a disreputable character, and highly resentful of the limits placed on his personal
pleasures.
1 inc o'clock the next morning found Holden in a place which had seldom seen his
presence before, namely, the house of worship. A chain of most annoying events had
finally driven him in sheer desperation to
eel· consolation here for the uninterrupted
boredom which seemed to be intended as his
ortion for the day. To begin with, awaking with a snatch of gay, but rather ribald,
song on his lips, he had been sternly silenced
and fined a shilling for Sabbath-breaking.
Twice more bdore breakfast was ended had
he been fined, this time for swearing. To
cap the clima., when in wrath he flung off
to Alden's house to find Bcthana, he was
met at the gate by the owner himself, who
refused him admittance, telling him harshly
that courting was too light a thing for the
holy day.
' Was ever such a set of sour-faced bigots!" muttered Roland to himself, settling
down as comfortably as might be on the
hard wooden bench which served as pew.
But the cavalier sprang up far quicker than
he had come to rest, for a heavy tithing rod
descended on his nodding, irreverent head.
The sound of a round military oath and the
flash of a drawn rapier were things strange
to that pious congregation, and stranger yet
was the confusion of a hasty scuffie as several outraged elder dragged out a struggling
and violently angry young ruffian. nlany
grave heads nodded in indignant approval
as Elder Brewster commanded, "Confine
this impious brawler in the guard-house,"
but one girlish face was hidden in miserable
confusion as thoughts, strange! y rebellious
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for a Pilgrim maid, surged through Bethana
Ralston's throbbing heart.
Twenty-four hours later those same rebellious feelings drove Bethana, tossed between horror at her lover's ungodly conduct,
and pity for his torn pride, to hide in the
edge of the forest where she could see the
town pillory.
"Oh, poor, poor Roland," she sobbed to
herself, as she caught the glint of the forenoon sun on chestnut curls, as haughtily
tossed as if their owner were striding down
Cheapside in all his glory, instead of standing in disgrace in a Puritan pillory, the
cynosure of hostile, censuring eyes. She
had known his rage must be at white heat,
but even she gasped in surprise as, when at
last released, the young soldier rushed wildly
through the crowd, sending gaping Pilgrims
sprawling to right and left of his furious
charge. Strai ht to the spot where Bethana
crouched he plunged, blinded by his storm
of wrath and outraged pride.
"Roland!" she cried, and he stopped,
quivering like a stag brought to ' bay. Before
she could utter a word of the pity that
welled up in her heart, however, he broke
out into hot speech, and his words checked
those she would have spoken, and turned her
rising love to indignation.
" o, ' he hissed, "you come to taunt me,
too, you little Puritan! You are one of
these canting hypocrites, and you may stay
here to starve or be scalped with the rest of
your precious bigots. I thought you a woman of flesh and blood, and I find you a
plaster saint with ice in your veins.
fay
the devil take you and all your prating
crew!"
Like no saint was Bethana as she met his
blazing wrath with equal scorn, and her
gentian-blue eyes flashed as she spoke her
ultimatum.
"Roland Holden, I brook no insu lts to
those who arc my comrades in the true faith.
Do you never utter word to me again until
you bitterly repent your blasphemy, and
save your soul by becoming one of us.
ow
go!" But he needed not the command, for
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At the other encl of the trail, H ol den had
Without another word lw strode off into the
Woods. For a breathless momen t Bethana reached the stragglin g, untidy village of
stood motionless; then, as she realized he mingled log cabins and Indi an t epees, that
was gone, alone and unarmed imo the ab- was M errymount, trading post and home of
solu t~ certainty of death by Indian arrow a precious band of ruffian s, from hot-headed
or ~\'lid beast attack, she turned a nd ran youths to seasoned rascals . A tall, young
straight to the rough cabin of ,\tiles Stan- fellow, dallying with a pretty, young squaw,
di sh.
before one tent, glanced up at Roland s apWh at she fou n<l to tell that bluff but proach and with a cry of genu ine welcome
kindly, soul was suffic ient to send him ~n an seized the newcomer's outstretched hand.
,di-night search, that ended n ly al dawn,
Little doubt here of an open-handed hosWhen he and hi s handful of men a ll but
itality," thought Holden, as l~e followed
stu 1~blcd over a gaily clad, but limp, form young Ascham into a smoky cabm, where a
far in t he forest depths . II olden was half roa r of half-drunken greeti ng and a flourish
<lea1 from tl~e sa\'a_ge scra tches inflicted by of well-filled cups met their entra nce.
a wild cat \I 1th which, unarmed as he was,
An hour la ter R oland had learned why
he ha.cl fought a desperate strug •le. The his arrival was so particularly welcome to
malanal breath of the woods added its
Icrrymount's brave crew. They were planWea kening touch, and for a day and a half nin g a night attack on Plymouth, and. he,
Roland was indeed a docile patient in the sworn enemy to Puritanism, as his wineaptain's skilful hands. , o one could thus loosened t ongue had proclaimed him .was
sec ~ta 1lllish in his home, hearty, even jovial just the man to lead them o er the trail he
at tune ·, a11cl hear his cynica l, yet good- had so lately traversed . Amid shouts of
natu red, talcs of his fellow col nists without bibulous applause, he accepted the charg~,
coni!ng lo a real fondness for the sturd y his heart seething wi th bitter joy _at this
sold ier, and gaining a better understanding opportunity for prompt and crushing reof those among whom he had cast his lot.
venge on hi s recent persecutors .
. On Thursda\', hm,·c\·er, Roland's smolderl\Jidnight found Holden and 1\ scham well
ing bitterness ·toward Bethana wou ld leave out on the twisting, el usive trail to Plymouth
him in peace no longe r, and he abrup tly in- -the leaders of a numerous band, but such
formed Standish that he was ofT for .Herry- a band! Wine had flowed freely all day at
mount, a neigh boring colony, but one of far i\Ierryrnount, and not a man but th~ two
0
tl!er. aims than those of Plymouth.
t the leaders \ as steady of ga it. Ascham himself
qu1zz1ca l look on the Captain's fa ce, the spoke with not iceable effo:t, but Roland's
)'Outh scowled defiantlr, and then blurted brain was clear, for he despised drunk~nness
out, "Oh, I know you Puritans believe that as unworthy a gentleman and a cavalier.
l'IIcrrrmount and a ll its band arc eternally
Half the trail was not covered, howe er,
damn d, but, in gootl sooth, I had liefer when open mutiny broke out a_mong _the
d_weJI with wastrels than hypocrites . Be- noble a rmr. They longed for immediate
sides, I have one friend among the crew, and plunder, and, spite of all
olden s co1~I dare be sworn D ick Ascham "ill give me mands broke ranks and rushed down Ill
disord~rly rout upon a tiny Indian setd~Welcome, as I \\'ould him a t need."
. "'1 is your own affair,' rcsponc.lcd tan- ment just off the path. R oland had bee~ m
di h cool!~·, but after the stalward young Flanders, and hi s stomach was not a ~arnty
figure had strode out of sight down the trail, one but the horrors of the next ten mmutes
the older man sighed, and muttered lo him- were too much for his clean, chivalrous soul.
In sudden, heart-stricken horro r, he resci f, "By all the saints in the calendar, but I
alized
that hi s guidance was to loose these
hate to see the lad headec.l to that man-made
hell, for the maid's sake as wc lI as his own." fiends on peaceful Plymouth . Plymouth-
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he had cursed the town all day in terms of for the fray. To him I extend the thanks of
increasing hatred, but now he suddenly saw this colony."
that it held all that the world contained
A surprised murmur swept even th is decdearest to him.
The very thought of orous assembly, and increased as a tall, slim
Bethana in the hands of those beasts-a cold figure rose from a rear pew, and Holden's
chill passed over him!
nd rough, kindly vibrant, frank voice, reverently lowered,
tandish, upright, though stern; John Al- spoke a few sincere words.
den; saucy, friendly Priscilla-oh, he had
"Friends," he said, 'a few days since I
been mad, worse than insane, to bring these came here, hating your faith, and ready to
swine on such a mission. But it was not too take offense at any pretext. That I found
late! Thank heaven, he had come to his that pretext you all know, and I apologize
for my churlish defiance of your laws and
senses in time.
\i ith one backward glance at the bac- customs. Although not yet do I fully accept
chanalian scene, lit up by the blazing wig- your ideals, I have seen enough of them to
wams, he began to run down the trail to know they breed brave, honorable men, and
Plymouth, running as he never had run be- I wish to join myself to Plymouth colony,
fore, running to save his love from worse if you will accept such a roysterer as I have
proved myse lf."
than death.
A moment's silence followed, broken by
How he covered the distance he never Standish s hearty base as he declared, "My
knew . A fall, ere a third of the way was
ote is cast for immediate acceptance. We
clone, wrenched his ankle cruelly, and the need true men at Plymouth." Assents came
1 est of the journey was torture.
from aII quarters, and with only a few dis"Beth, Beth," he half-sobbed as a gray approving murmurs from the most bigoted
light began to steal into the sky, but now members, Roland Holden, cavali er, was adthe trees thinned· ahead, he reached the out- mitted to citizenship in P lymouth town .
skirts of the forest, and there directly ahead
As Roland passed out of the low door, his
of him was Alden's home. \: ith a supreme arm linked cordially in that of Standish, a
effort he beat on the door, and as Alden flicker of white kerchief, at the edge of the
jerked it open, Roland fell across the woods, caught his eye, that had sought
threshold, ga sping, ".r..Ierrymount men-at- Bethana in ain in the dimness with in the
tacking at dawn-warn Standish!" and meeting house. One glance at the Captain's
fainted.
teasing smile told him he was free to go,
At noon that day, Plymouth, victorious and with a half-laughing apology he sped
over the drunken forces of ~ferrymount, into the green gloom of the woods, following
gathered in solemn thanksgiving in the the elusive kerchief, that came to a ha lt when
square fort-chapel on tbe hill. Elder Brew- at last out of sight of the town.
"Bethana," he breathed again, as when
ster had delivered an epic prayer of heartfelt
praise to God, when Governor Bradford first he greeted her in Alden's home, but th is
rose, and in his reserved, but honest, way time she did not hide behind a chair-back,
spoke thus: "Fellow townsmen, we owe nor did she say, "No, Master Holden."
As for Standish, he chuckled sympathetimany thanks today to one whom a short
time agone we drove from us in indignation. cally as he watched Holden's sprint to the
Few of you, I think, know that it is to Ro- forest, and, clapping Alden on the shoulder,
land Holden, the youth whom last Sabbath remarked, "D you know, John, from the
our elders ejected from this meeting house, minute I laid eyes on the cock o' that lad's
tbat \\ e owe our safety. Had he not brought plume aboard old Hansom's vessel, I knew
us timely warning, 'tis greatly to be feared he'd get what he came to Plymouth after."
that Satan's forces had found us ill prepared
RUTH HAMBLEN, '27.
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"What tlie Days Bring Forth"
Oscar
f H_e is an expert and careful driver. It
. ascinates me to watch him swing the car
hnt~ a tiny ~arking space; though, of late,
e lS developing a tendency to swing too far
~n~ scrape t~e c!-lrb wi!h ~n ear-rending
. oise,. But his chief fascination for me lies
1n his _conversation.
This is likely to be
constrained and unexciting when the family
are along, but when once we leave them at
a luncheon, matters run smoothly.
\ I_ look, e~tranced, upon his Roman profile,
d hile !1e ~iscourses fluently of various accients in his ca rcer. Al ways, it appears, the
P~rty of the other part is drunk, or otherwise outside the law.
"~hy, he c<?me around the corner up by
Main Street without blowing his horn. The
other fellow wasn't supposed to sec him in
t~c dark, was he? They're both in the hospital now, I guess."
I. sympathize deeply with these woeful
Ec!tals. However, it is on the subject of
~mr~des tl1":t he waxes most eloquent.
Tl11s morning, Mrs. Comings she wanted
to go fishing down the river so I took out
that motor and carried it t~ the boat1 and
cranked it and primed it for half an hour.
ot a puff out of her!"
I murmur consolingly. I can picture the
scene perfectly.
.unt Sarah ginghamhproned, straw fishing-hat pull;d well over
;:_r eyes, would be standing expectantly on
t e shore, laden with four or fi e slippery
round grass mats to si.t on in the boat, a
basket of fishing tackle a soup can full of
Worms \~rithing in dirt,' a huge pan for the
Prospective fish, and other sundries necesin our family for the "Compleat Ang er." She would be ready for instant de6art~re. Oscar would be laboring in the
obbmg boat, swearing inaudibly.
But I know the outcome of these struggles.
"She went in the rowboat?" I query, not

sry

as one who asks, merely as one who seeks
confirmation.
"Yes, after half an hour," comes the none
too cheerful response. Oscar is rather easily
upset by our Evinrude now, which is foolish
considering his two years of experience .
everthcless, a calm mile or so , orks wonders.
"I put one over on that cop the other
night," he resumes-and all is well.
M. GASTON, '27.

"Ask Dad, He Knows!"
lankind, not to mention womank ind, is
pursued by modern advertising. from the
cradle to the grave it watches O\'Cr us-suggesting our purchases, supervising our
pleasures, presupposing our ills and their
remedies.
We sec the weak and sickly infant miraculous ly become fat and smiling when put
upon a diet of .\Icllin's food- We arc advertised by our loving friends." Clad in
ga rments washed in Fab-"There is no better way to wash woolens"-hc spends his
days frolicking in a Kiddie Koop-' Bassinet, crib and play-pen combincd"--or
riding, swung in a Gordon ~1otor
rib"the safest way, the doctors say' -in
Iother's Cadillac-"Ask the woman who
owns one."
We watch our erstwhile infant start for
school, fortified for a strenuous day with
Grape Nuts-"Thcrc's a reason." Mother
knows that he will come home hungry, and
when he has washed his small hands with
Fairy Soap-"Havc you a little fairy in your
home?' -will sit down to a satisfying
luncheon of Graham rackcrs-"i\Iadc by
Uneeda Bakers," and Campbell's oup"With this big spoon we'll show you soon
An appetite that's bigger;
P11t Campbell's there and you'll declare
Y ou never saw such vigo r."
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His education completed, behold our hero,
the product of Rogers Peet- 'Five convenient corners"-smoking a Chesterfield cigarette-"They satisfy"-speeding toward his
lady love in his I elly-tired Packard-"Ask
the man who owns one." Enter the heroine.
She admires his teeth kept pearly with Pepsodent-"The only foe of all teeth is that
film"-and his Glostora'd hair. The expected happens. They set up housekeeping.
On their floors arc Armstrong's Linoleums
-"For every room in the house." From
their Kirch Curtain Rods hang Orinoka
Drapcries-"Fascinating fabrics that ne er
fade." The old Dust Twins preside o er
their dishes. The spokes of their domestic
wheel arc oiled with Three-in-One- 'The
Perfect Lubricant."
Despite these peaceful surroundings, age
comes on apace, and our hero soothes his
rheumatism with loan's Liniment-"Even
the most deep-seated pain must yie ld."
t
length he dies. Past his tombstone of Rock
of Agcs-"The Granite of Etcrnity"-the
world goes. r Iodern advertising has pursued him from the cradle to the grave.
So it is with all of us; so the twentieth
century decrees. But advertising is to us as
the salt of the earth-what would we do
without it?
ELOISE PRE TISS,

'28.

Over the Wire
"Hello! Hello! Central, please give me
my number. 'What's that? Number, please?
I just gave it to you, 4592 .... No, not 4952.
Vernon 4592 ... Hello! Dr. Iartin's office?
... No, I asked if this is Dr. Martin's office .... No. Pardon me, operator gave me
the wrong number .... Central! I wish you
would get me the right number. It's really
awfully important.
ernon 4-5-9-2 ... Yes,
that's right. . .. Dr. Martin's? Oh, Dr.
Martin! At last I've reached you. I had a
terrible time getting your line. First, Central couldn't get the number correctly-must
have been a new girl on the line-and then
what do you suppose she did? She con-
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nccted me with an undertaker. Did you
ever hear of suc h a thing? Oh, dear! I'm
getting away f1om what I phoned about.
I'm afraid Helen has been going out too
much. Do you think so! ... Well, I didn't
know, so I thought I'd call you. One can't
be too careful; besides she's so nervous
laLely. You know, I think she dances too
much. Do you? ... Oh, Doctor! Ilow could
you say such a thing? I never thought of
that. Well, I suppo·c you ought to know.
Does i\[ah Jong make young people nervous? ... You don't say so? I was beginning
to think that myself. I sn't that strange!
... Really ! Wou ld you sugges t a change or
anything? ... Yes! Helen has a wonderful
appetite and her color is brilliant. . . . Of
course not. You know she does n't. She
wouldn t think of such a thing. She's such
a dear and you know she tells me e\ crything . . . . D o rou think that will do her
good? She \\'ould adore it. . . . Operator,
operator you discon ncctcd me· 1 was spea king to Vernon 4592 .... H ello ! H ello ! Oh,
Dr. r.. [artin, isn't that opera tor exasperating?
Such impudence! I suppose she's too bu sy
powdering her nose to k now what she's doing . . . . What was I talking about? Oh,
yes! I remember now. It would be a lovely
change, and she would enjoy it. Just think
of the lovely clothes she could have. I guess
she would need lots . . . . Oh, doctor! You
don't think it's anything more than that, do
you? It's nothing sc riou , is it! I'm so
worried .... i\Iaybe a tonic would be good.
You know, I believe in old-fashioned 1emedies. . . . I ll send Helen down to sec you.
. .. Thank you so much. You don't know
how much better I feel now. Yon arc perfectly wonderful, Dr. Iartin.
,ood-bye !
I'll send Helen down. G ood-bye!'
t\J.BERT,\

OLDSMITH,

28.

The Chinese Cook
" le \'cllec good cookee !"
I awoke with a start. Had I been dream10, for again came that weird, highing?
pitched voice.
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" le cookee allee time! Me pretty much
good cookee !"
. I arose, and opening my door a crack,
listened to the con ersation below the sta irs.
The low voice of my uncle reasoned with
what was evidently a Chinaman. I crept to
the head of the stairs, from which I could
n~t only hear, but also see the queer, pigtailed villain who had disturbed my slumbers. He was a short, round, yellow-skinned,
slant-eyed "Ch ink" with a long, black queue
hanging down his back. He was dressed in
a pair of black and yellow pajamas. Uncle
was determined; so was Mr. Chink. Suddenly:
"Mc show you me good cookee," and the
queer little person pushed by uncle and
rolled into the kitchen. I sank onto the top
stair. The sight of that roly-poly hinaman
pushing my six-foot uncle from his way was
too much for my sense of humor.
Thus Hop Lee became installed in the
h?use. Although Uncle never really forgave
him for his untimely entrance, he could not
be persuaded co part with him.
Soon after Hop Lee's appearance I returned to school, and supposing Uncle had
"fired" him, I was indeed surprised, when I
returned for the summer holidays, to have
a black and yellow pajamied Chinaman open
the door wi.th: "Mc vcllee glad to see you,
!edee." I stared forgetting the strict inJunctions which liss lannerly had given
us in etiquette class.
"Hop Lee!" I exclaimed in an astonished
voice.
" Ie Hop Lee," he returned with much
emphasis.
"Where's Mr. Jordon?" I demanded.
''Georgeeee? He go see frs. Blyth."
. My astonishment at the use of my ncle's
given name was beyond words. I sailed by
t~c grinning Hop Lee with my head in the
air. How could Uncle keep such a ser ant?
At dinner that evening, however, the mystery was explained. Uncle didn't keep Hop
Lee. Hop Lee kept Uncle.
The days filled with pleasures passed by,
and my eighteenth birthday approached. I
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was eagerly Jool-ing forward to this day, for
l\Irs. Blyth was giving a tea to present me
to societv. l\Iy clotbes had been selected
with mu~h care and precision, and naturallr
I was very excited with the thought of being
a full-fledged debutante.
Al last the great day arrived. At threethirty the guests began to appear. I\Irs.
Blyth had brought her s~ryant, , ho was
trained in the art of receiving guests, but
Hop Lee did the recei\·ing. \ e never knew
how it happened-he was there, and the
maid was missing. As he open.cd t!1e ~oor
for each guest, he would say m his highpitched voice: "Vellce nice day! . Ie glad
see allee ledee.' Our moruficat1on was
complete however when r.Irs. Elton and
larion ~rrived. '{hey were the social leaders, and it \ras impossible to be a success
without their sanction. Hop Lee opened the
door and, displeased by the cool response to
his friendly overtures, grasped . the. hand of
the dignified matron and, pumpin" 1t up ~nd
down cried: "i\fc vellcc glad sec you. 1 ou
vellee' nice ledee. l\Ie likee nice ledee. J\ le
show you me vcllec good cookee.
A surprised silence greeted this remark,
and then a ripple of laughter went over the
entire assemblage of guests. How co;i}d I
explain Jiop Lee s lack ?f manners? ! rue,
hinese cooks arc stylish, but a Chinese
cook acting as butler and hostess was really
too awful. Jiop Lee, however, gave me 1;10
time to explain. He proceeded to explam
himself.
" le Hop Lee! t\Je keep George vellec
good !
le muchee cookee !"
Hop Lee was the hi.t of the ~fternoo?.
The ladies would call lum from his post m
the doorway-(he refused to be ~ent f~om
the room for a,1y great length of time), JUSt
to hear his queer remarks. I overheard
larion Elton ask him ~vhere he came f;,Oln.
Hop Lee looked at her in amazement.
1e
come allee way to 'J\lelica," he said. '11e
likee 'l\lclica muchee.
ome day me go
China. l\le getce wifce. She like '1[elica
too muchec."

12
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When the time came to depart, H op Lee
took each guest to the door, gravely shook
her hand and exclaimed, "!\le see you
muchee 'gain! Hop Lee come see you, come
some day!"
Uncle George would sooner part with his
home and fortune than with his roly-poly
Chinese cook. Hop Lee is consulted on all
questions from dinners to law cases. II is
answer to the former is a meal such as only
a Chinaman could cook. To the latter he
responds, "Me cookee, me no speechcc ! '

1 fARJORIE

lIEACOX,

'28.

The Little Girl in Boston
The "little girl in me" is the best traveler
I know. A journey with her, be it merely
to the· library, is fraught with excitement
and perils.
"Oh, sec that great big dog," she cries,
hiding behind my sk irt as Rover ambles
slowly toward us. Or, "Let's roll clown the
bank!" she begs, as we pass the Dimple.
Once last winter we yielded to her entreaties
and slid clown on a - -. But on campus
her activities arc limited, for we must preserve some outward semblance of dignity.
It is in Boston that we have the best
times, especially when we manage to go
all by ourselves. 'vVc invariably get lost,
because I don't know the streets, and the
little girl is afraid to as!· people. The first
time we went alone we suddenly found ourselves dO\ n by Faneuil IIall and the meat
markets. We almost bought a leg of lamb
from the men on the sidewalk because the
little girl did not want to hurt their feelings
by refusing, when they seemed so eager to
sell.
On our second trip we managed to leave
South Station by a door that opened on an
unfamili ar place. I suggested that we go
back and find the street we knew, but the
little gi rl was impatiently urging that we try
the street ahead of us and turn in the ri ht
direction later. We know now that Boston
streets never go in the direction one would
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naturally expect them to go, but then we
were inexperienced.
We walked and
walked, I with my head up, the little gi rl
hopping along by my side. We turned and
?oclged, craning our necks at signs; Washington Street woulcl not appear. \ e tri.ed
to joke about our success, but I was too
tired to laugh much, and the little girl was
too frightened even t begin her favorite refrain of "I wanna's." Then suddenly we
looked up and saw Filcnc's across the street.
" Hurray!" screamed the little girl, herself
once more; "here we a re. Let's get a soda·
'
I ' m t h'1rsty !"
"Hush, dear, you cant possibly be thirsty
so soon."
' I wanna soda!" she wailed.
"All right, on ly keep still. People arc
l?oking at us ." \Ve drank, and th en conu nucd our walk past fascinat ing store windows to which the liule girl dragged me
when I didn't keep her interested in the
"pretty' horses, cars, and people in the
street. We wandered un til the little girl
began to cry.
" \\ hat's the matter now?" I cried. "You
can't be thirsty again."
" I wanna go home!" she howled. ' We're
lost again! ' I looked about. She was righ t.
We had never been in that part of Boston
befor~. The noisy shops and narrow street
had given way to a wide street with an old
church and a few stores and old houses.
Further on w:is :i large building and across
the street from it was a park. '
"'' We'1:e all right," I assu red the little gi rl.
fhcre 1s the new ourt House." I tried to
sound cheerful, but I didn t know that it
,~as th~ Court H ouse, and if my guess were
nght, JUSt where , as the Court House in
relation to the rest of the city? I wondered
if it were near Bunker Hill. \iVe had walked
a long way from South Station. The little
girl smi led and tugged at my skirt.
. '.'Look, there's our street! Let's go down
it Just for fun and see where it oes." She
ran ahead of me with a li ttle run-skip step
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that marks her gayest moments. I followed
slowly, glancing up at the sign, "Park
Street."
''Oh, goody!" the little girl exclaimed, as
we went down hill. "There's Tremont
Street. I wanna sundae.'' She dodged across

13
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the street regardless of cars and people. I
followed, glad to be on safe ground once
more.
"But how does one get back to South Station?' I murmured as we went into chrafft's.
KATHERINE PARK,

'25.

Cross-Word Puzzles
These silly fads that come and go

l\ly sister stays at home these nights-

Just nearly drive me mad:
'There's Golf, Iah Jong, the Prince's clothes,

She never would before-She has no time for her best beau,

And others quite as bad.
Besides, on top of all of these
Another has come out·
'
ow cross-word puzzles are the rageYou've heard of them, no doubt.
Crowds do them to and from their , ork

nd gee! but he is sore.
rfy Grandma always darned my socks,
Yet now my toes come through.
The sad and mournful cause is this:

On street-cars and on train;
l'o sec them labor at their task
You'd think they were insane.
But why my family took them up
Is more than I can see.
"The Shah of Persia's Son," sighs Dad,
''Say, who on earth is he?"
Iy brother was a football star,
l'he girls called him their Sheik.
1'o me he was a hero once

'

But now he's just a freak.

'

The fad has caught her, too.
Our cook won't serve the meals on time,
eglccts her pct canary;
She even gave up "Flaming Youth"
For a dry old dictionary.
I thought I'd try one just for fun,
And now I have to ownAlthough Ive worked for two whole hours,
I can't let it alone.
So just one word of warning here,
Don't think yourself immune!
You may have dodged them thus far, but
They're sure to get you soon.
PHOEBE LAWTO ,

'28.
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Have you ever noticed the Chinese vase
in Cragin parlor? We didn't until one day
after we had heard its story. In 1847, fr.
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A. N. Clark of Beverly requested Captain
Pyam Lovett, who was about to sail for
China with his wife, to purchase for him two
large vases for the windows of his apothecary shop. The letter from Captain Lovett
announcing the dcpartu re of the vases for
the United tates mentions his own good
fortune in being in the employ of the largest
merican house in China, with the "fastest
vessel under me that ever floated, and such
inducements held out to me as I think will
ensure success." The vases reached A merica sa fely and graced the windows of the
apothecary shop until, after a sojourn in Mr.
lark's parlor, they were given one to the
Ilistorical Society of Beverly, and one to
Wheaton to be placed in Cragin Hall. But
Captain Lovett, with his wife and all on
board, were lost in a typhoon in the China
Sea.
We tried to write a story about our vase,
but couldn't settle on any one point to develop. What were the relations between
l\fr. Clark and Captain Lovett? Why did
fr. Clark want Chinese vases for his apothecary shop? What was the history of the
vases before Captain Lovett purchased
them? Were they ancient and famous, or
just such vases as one can get in any large
store? Did Captain Lovett walk into a shop
and buy them, or did he have to intrigue to
get the ones he wanted? And then, there is
the subject of the typhoon just when he felt
that he was on the high road to success.
There arc so many avenues of approach to
the subject that we gave up trying to make
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it into a plotted story, but we hope that you
will enjoy knowing about our Chinese vase
as much as we do.

The bulletin board of which liss Goddard, the Alumnre Secretary, has charge,
should prove interesting to Wheaton students, and particularly to those of the upper
classes who must soon decide the problem
of what to do. On this bulletin board, which
is on the wall in the little corridor between
Dean Riddcll's office and Miss Goddard's,
arc posted notices of summer vacanc ies,
teaching agencies, fields for special work,
and scholarship and fellowship offers.
A particularly in teresting notice posted at
present has to do with the International
House on Riverside Drive. This enormous
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building, founded by Mr. Rockefeller, is designed to be a "hostel" for students of all
creeds who are studying in New York.
There arc numbers of Chinese, Japanese,
Canadians, and Filipinos; and the religions
represented are Brahmanism, Buddhism,
Christianity, onfuscianism, Judaism, Hinduism, I slam and Zorastrionism.
Of more practical interest to us arc the
notices of various schools. The Chandler
Secretarial School in Boston offers a special
course for college women. A girls' school
in Italy offers a chance for study and for
teaching. The nited States Civil Service
requirements for Social 'conom ists, Occupational Therapists, and Dietitians are worth
reading for anyone interested in these subjects. There arc a lso lists of fellowships offered by the Western niversities.

Measles
Did you ever have the measles,
nd have to lie in a dark room,
On a hot, mussy bed?
At first it's horrid,
But after awhile
You feel better
squabble with your brother,
Who s "measly,'' too,
ausc your mother
an't be two places at once,
And you want her to sit on your bed
While she read s about Robinson Crusoe,
Or Teddy G and Teddy C,
Or Tom Sawyer 'n Huck Finn.
'i
then ) our mother pulls the beds close,
' J sits on the crack.
Gee! it's fun to have measles
When you' e got a mother like that!

K.

PARK,

'25.
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BOOK REVIE\V
Sugge!tcd List of Reading
Princess Amelia-Caro/a Oman.
Young Mischief and the Perfect Pair-Hugh

de Selincourt.
Twenty-five Short Plays-Edited by Frank

Shay.
Miracle-Clarence Buddington Kelland.
Hunger of the Sea-Ethel E. Mannin.
Segelfoss Town-Knut Hamson.
Backfurrow-G. D. Eaton
Mockbeggar-Laurence W. Meynell.
John Keats-Amy Lowell.
With This Ring-Fannie Heaslip Lea.

Orphan Island
RosE MACAULAY
Boni f.1 Liveright
Human nature is the same, always has
been, and doubtless will continue so, we a rc
told in the laughingly satirical pages of liss
1acaulay's latest novel. Whether accustomed to the ways of modern England or
marooned for years on a desert island, human beings display the same traits, and
similar conditions result.

Highly improbable though it is, the story
yet holds our attention. Beginning with the
shipwreck of a mid-Victorian lady and her
charge of forty orphans, together with a
nurse and doctor, we have the commencement of a miniature state modelled on Victorian England. By the time a rescue party
arrives, seventy years later, this state has
attained such a degree of stability and prosperity that it all but refuses to be rescued.
Iuch to the interest of the newcomers, all
the tendencies of modern times may be observed to have developed, unaided by any
contact with the outside world. Dissension
in religion, labor troubles class distinction,
new styles in literature and art-all are
there. As one of the characters exclaims,
"It's as bad as England!"
fter all, the
soluti on sounds very much like the government and social organization of modern
England, so we cannot feel that
Iiss
1acaulay merely pokes fun without discovering any good whatever.
Satirical, the story is yet humorous and
has no sting. The style is entertaining and
pleasing to read. Altogether, it is the kind
of book to bring its reader into laughing
tolerance with the world after one has been
indulging in a fit of pessimism.
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Cargoes for Crusoes
Git/\NT OVERTON

Appleton, Doran, Little, Brown E!f Co.
" Let', give him a booli
,
'
H e, got a book,"
quot,cs Grant Overton on th e first page of
hi s
argocs for Crusoes" and then adds
that the boo!· is dedicated' to all those who
though having o~e book, some times enjoy
anot!1er. Essentially the book is the same
as. his la~t y_ca(s ' American igbts' Enterta1ni"!1ent ; 1t 1s about books and authors
and 1t has delightful pictures of some of th~
authors- usan Ertz, and Michae l Arlen,
and. ~osmo _Ham~!to~ . t\Ir. Overton's preface 1s sub- utl ed Bemg a True Account of
H ow a Priceless Cargo Was Deli ered to a
Desen I slande r." The ' priceless cargo'
was
newest books, which this Crusoe
says have rescued me from boredom forevermore. And this I deem the only rescue
worth a finger-snap in this life of ou rs and
one that a great majority of people do ~ever
accomplish."
. Th)er_e_ a re. chapters on Aldous Hu xley,
Sir I h1hp Gibbs, Edith Wharton Michael
J\rlen, each with a short biograpi1ical outlin e. Of Michael_ Arlen he says: " I could
qu ote th e proccss1~nal_ of admi ring, envious
and ~apturous adJ~ct1ves applied to Mr.
Arl~n s work-but 1t would be repetitiou s.
Be_s1d~s, you will prefer to form your own
adiecuves and perfect your own legend·
which. is right and proper, and ever s~
charming of you ." There are miscellaneous
cha_pters all the way from "In Every H ome,"
wh!cl.1 talks about cook books and child
tr~m1ng, to ' du lts Please Skip," a fascinatmg chapter on child ren s books, in which
~e s~ys: ' 'Sposc we better begin with the
edt1me Story 1an. H alf the children in
the nited States of America a rc willing to
call it a clay when Thornton W. Burgess
says the word. ~Ir. Burgess owes his success to the fact that he was born in a place
called Sandwich, in the State of Iassachusctts. It made him realize that someth ing
was needed 'be tween the dark and the day-

~?c
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light,' as Longfellow said!" The bit of biography in the chapter, "G. Stanley Hall
P sychologist," sent us at once to look fo;
Dr. H all's "Life and Confess ions of a Psychologist." "Cargoes for Cru soes" and the
books it will lead you to read surely "rescue
you from boredom forevermore." Price,
fifty cents!

Plumes
LAURENCE STALLINGS

Harcourt, Brace E!1 Co.

In "Plumes," Mr. Stallings has set forth
the post-war situation in an indelible and
igorous picture of the returned soldier,
hopelessly crippled, with a wife and young
son to support. The scene is laid in Washing during the time of Wil son 's last years of
office and H a rding's first few months.
The terrific struggle of Richard Plume to
earn a living, battered as he is, and not
to "sit in a chimney corner and lick his
wounds," as some of his ancestors had done
on returning from other wars, forms the
thread of the story. The unspeakable agony
caused by his yet unhealed wounds, his gallant fight against poverty and suffering, and
his grow ing conviction of the worthlessness
of his sacrifice form a telling argument
against war. He is bitter, and justly so.
Witness this: "Until I went to France, a
long succession of Baptist preachers had
threatened me with the horror of death.
That was 'spiritual growth.' I was to be
interested in another life. I've lost that interest, and I'm not afraid to die .... I have
died. What does the preacher know about
death? He'd tell me how Christ died to
save me .... I did the same thing, and voluntarily. A foolish little Christ all over
again. And after all, the Man of Nazareth
had only three short hours upon the Cross.
I've had hundreds."
One wonders if the story is not partly
autobiographical, for Mr. Stallings fought
and was wounded at Belleau \Vood, and was
certainly intimately acquainted with the
horrors and anguish of which he writes.
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The Soul of China
LoursE JORDAN M1LN
Stokes f5 Co.
There is nothing particularly notable
about this latest collection of tales by Louise
Jordan Miln. As usual, they deal with
China. Some of them present modern China
and some are fairy tales of old China. The
latter are the most enjoyable, especially
"The Tame Dragon" and "The Cat
Pagoda."
1iss Miln has lived in China for years,
and has an intimate knowledge of the people
and the country of which she writes; she
invests them with romance, charm, and
kindliness until one wonders if, after all,
China is not the ideal place to live! One
has visions of "the exquisite wild white rose
that overruns China," of "endless seas of
verdure," 'the brazen roof of a temp le just
showing in a mass of tamarisk trees," all
belonging to "lovely, laughing China."

Passage to India
E. f. FoRsTER

Harco1trt, Brace f5 Co.
As we heard in a recent lecture, this book
by Mr. Forster comes under the head of
"propaganda novel," for it is a novel of conditions as they exist today in India. One is
convinced of the writer's sincerity and
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k.now1e~ge of Anglo-Indian affairs by the
s1mplic1ty and straightforwardness of his
story. One learns of the injustice of British
rule, yet at the same time one is convinced
th_at India i~ not capable of ruling herse lf
wisely; the mherenL nature of the people
renders it impossible-their temperament
their carelessness, the fact that they canno~
be absolutely depended upon renders it impossible.
Into the petty community of Chandrapore
come two English women, Irs. Moore and
Adela Quested, Lo visit the former's son
whom it is informally understood dcla i~
to marry. They are ,fresh from England
and anxious to know 'the real India." As
!1 resu\t, they become acquainted with the
1mpuls1 e, aggravating Dr. Aziz a Mohammedan physician, who is pleased to initiate
them. Their acquaintance is frowned upon
by the English officials of the town who
have no dealings with natives except i~ business. The picnic at Marabar aves and its
unfortunate results only serve to widen the
breach between English and Indian.
Mr. Forster has achieved a clarity of style
and beauty of diction infrequently attained
so that the book is well worth reading fro~
the standpoint of era ftsmanship as well as
interest of material.

A wee fay perched
On the tip of a weed
And sat there proudly.
The weed quoth loudly:
"Oh, indeed!
I sha ll cough a great cough
And tumble you off."
So he coughed a great cough
And tumbled him off.
That's the thing to do,
I am sure. Aren't you?
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Betty Savage is in West Orange, N. J.,
teaching English and taking courses for an
From the class letter we have learned the
' vhereabouts of nearly all the members of M. i\. at olumbia.
Hazel King is living at Bridgeton, N. J.,
1923.
and acti ng as a substitute teacher there.
D Elise Aldrich is working in the Executive
Grace Lockwood is spending the winter
T epartment of the
E. Telegrap h and
. e lephone ompany m Boston and is living at Hollywood, Cal.
in 8 rookline.
'
Ruth i\lurchie is teaching English at the
. laude ustin is teaching school in Sum- Washington Irving High chool in Brookmit, . J.
ly n, N. Y.
Marian P arker is teaching at Huntington,
FlorenLe Baker is teaching in Plymouth,
Mass.
tlass.
. Katherine Douglas returned from Europe
Ethel Tihco las is a tra eling secre tary for
1n December.
the Student \ oluntecr Union.
Rachel Brooks is teaching in Franklin
Dorothy Roberts Honiss is a busy house.H.
' keeper living in West Hart ford Conn.
Kathleen Emerson is in Florida for the
lerle Bronson is teaching in hclbu rne
month of February.
Falls.
largaret Ewing is Girls' Secretary at the
Ruth Sturtevant is "trying to unearth
Y· W. C. A. in Portland, Maine.
ge rm s" in the Department of Hygiene at the
~oselle Fuller is in West Boston as a
niversity of Chicago.
Soc1al Service worker.
Miriam S} !\·ester is teaching sewing at
~linor Glidden is in ew York City as Quincy, fass.
bss1stant to the head worker in one of the
Dorothy Wood is doing settlement work,
rand~es .of the Henry Street Settlement and is also taking an extension course at
O rgamzat1on.
Brown in Recreative Gymnastics.
Esther Gannett, Betty Haseltine and
1arian Webb is in Wilmingto n, fass.,
D orothy Loring are at home.
'
teaching French and English.
Louise Gifford is working as a public
Beatrice West is teaching in Franklin,
stenographer in Salem.
_Eliza Howe is busy in St. Paul working Mass.
Lucy Wild is in the office of William H.
With the Sunday Schools the College Club
Pratt and on in Philadelphia.
and the Junior League. '
'
::\Iildred i\ very is working in the floor
Eleanor Hutchinson is teaching Latin in
clerical force in Filene's.
Wilmington, Mass.

1923

!'J·

1

20
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Doris Black is teaching in Rockland High
School, Rockland, Maine.
Frances Butler is doing graduate work for
a Ph.D., and has a fellowship to the University of Chicago.
Ruth Capers, L A., has a fellowship at
Univers ity of Pennsylvania for a Ph.D.
Luc ile F ish is teaching English and Latin
in the high school at Bethel, Conn .
E leanor Hadley is studying at the Boston
Conservatory of Music.
Mary Wallace is studying secretarial work
at Bryant and Stratton.
D orothy Wood is teaching in a settlement
house at home .

1924
Mary Otis is teaching Latin and German

at the Olney Pr ivate School, Barnesville,
Ohi9."
Muriel Reynolds is teaching English and
History at the Basking Ridge, N. J., High
chool.
Three members of '24 are taking up journalistic work:
Frances Blake is writing book reviews for
the Transcript and working in the Boston
Public Library.
Katherine Digney is working for the Educational Publishing Company.
Margaret IIale is reporting for the Boston

Globe.
'atalic Heddan is to be ma rried on
April 4.
The engagement of Edith Sawyer to Jay
Danforth Edwards has recently been announced.

Reasonable Question
She sauntered gaily down the road,
A Jass qu ite free from care;
She would have picked some flowers, but
She guessed she d id not dare.
She traced the old road by the lake,
Where lapping waters play,
She took her shoes and stockings off
And, in a manner gay,
She waded in above her head,
And disappeared from sight.
She really had enough of life,
So wasn't tha t all right?
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/ Jordan Marsh Company
Whatever you need to keep
you Sn1art and Attractive
You will find in New

England's Greate t
Stor

Right after the Holiday Season

BARKER'S
THE OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE
Established 1849 at

17-19 MAIN ST., TAUNTON

You will find many values in
Stationery at greatly
reduced prices
Moore, Conklin and Parker
Fountain Pens
Conklin and Eversharp Pencils
~ANY GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Medicines
Perfumes
Kodaks
Fountain Pens
Writin!?' Paper
Fancy Goods

Prescriptions
Toilet Goods
Pyraline rvory
Games
Chocolates
Novelties

Kodak Films Developed
For many years v.:e ha'Ur apprtnaud
1/u patronagt oj 1/1/Jeaton Girls.
We hope to merit its continua11u.

Please Patronize Ottr Advertuers

THE WHEATON RECORD

MAN UFACTURERS' SUPPLIES

We carry a choice line of Waterman's,
Moore's and Sheaffer's Fountain Pens
and Pencils, separate and in sets in
Gold and Silver.

ACIDS and CHEM ICALS

E. L. Freeman Company

THE A. S. INGRAHAM CO.

249 Main Street
Pawtucket, R. I.
Wholesale Dealers in

PAINTS, OILS and VARN ISHES

HANSON & CO., INC.
27 BROADWAY
TAUNTON, MASS.
A aenta for

Attleboro, Mass.

Tel. Attleboro~5 91
112

';sl"~

CHOCOLATES
Tha Ca ndy of £ :u e l/enr•

"For the folks back home"

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
Specie! rate to \Vheaton Students

The O'Neil Studio
'Photograplu of the better kind
Phone 647- M

24 PARK ST.
ATTLEBORO

Oppo•ite Fira1 N•lionol Bank

WRIGHT & DITSON
"LEADS THE WORLD IN SPORTS"
Headquarters for Athletic Equipment
and Clothing for all sports
that girls indulge in

TENNIS
GOLF
ARCHERY
RIDING
Sport Clothing and Shoes in our
Women's Department, Second Floor.
(Sead for Sprina Catalo1ue )

..?!rake _your appointment now

344 WASHINGTON STREET
BOSTON

Please Patronfr.e Our AdvertiserJ
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ALL CLOSED CARS

(aucc11asOR To ~RA.NK M. WI Lau .. )

®ptumettint anh &ptititttt

The Albert A. Waterman Co.

ROOM 17
TAYLOR BUILDING
HOURe 8 , 30·••

a . e.ao

TAXI SERVICE

TAUNTON. MASS.

or

Night

Phone: Office 158-J; Res.: 379.M

SANSOUCI DEPT. STORE
Union St., opposite Post Office
HOSIERY
CORSETS

SMALLWARES
OTIONS
LEATHER GOODS
RIBBONS
NECKWF.AR HANDK~~RCHIF. S
SILK & MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Attleboro, Mass.

When in Attleboro stop at

The Peacock Tea Room
LUNCH

DINNER

.AFTERNOON TEA

Bank Street, Attleboro

Geo. H. Herrick Co.

iuy & Olir

Jewelers & Opticians

ibrtindiue A_ppurel
l Ul lltlliaut &trret, New 1Bebforil. fltta_11n.
A SHOP

UJ~D

Day

SATURDAY KVl;NINQ 7•8 . .10

OTHER &Vll:NINC.e BY Af"f"OINTM.NT

for l}er

Boston, $14.00

Mansfield lo Norton, $ I.SO

GEORGE ALLEN

Kodaks, Films, Etc.
Developing, Printing, Enlarging

l7an an1uirrb tui.Pllum

h1

ilrean

Waterman Fountain Pens
Eversharp Pencils

- mur.ereut llfratkn

l111hertl1tngJJ

ttlra_p!l

Jlo.aiery

Nedtwettr
Sport Waggery

iHuunea
Qhmt!l

IDaUorell &uitll

Cllor!leta

Victrolas and Records

Repairing of Every Description

12 No. Main St.

Bronson Bldg.

Attleboro, Mass.

Pl1a,1 Patronize Our Advertisers
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S ta11e direction s for thia aoenc from W illiam Vau11hn Moody', play, •·The O reat
D ivide," call for a woman's mufficd scream, o pistol ahot, ond l hc craah of brcok•
in11 furniture. The m icr ophone oa the r i&ht acad1 them a ll to your home.

A11

Exciting Evening
Here are four of the WGY
Players (th e world's first
radio dramatic company) at
a thrilling climax that almost
turns sound into sight.

•

WGV, n t Schenectady, KOA,
at D enver, ond KGO, a t
Oakland, arc the b roadcostini
stat ions o f the General Electric
C om pan y . Eachi ot times, is
a. conct:rt h a11, n ecture room,
a new-3 bureau , or a pJacc of
w onbip.

Ir y ou arc interested t o learn
more a bout wha t electricity i1
doi na . write fo r R eprint N o.
AR 39 l contalrun11 a complete
set of these odvtttiscmmta.

Tune in, some evening, on
one of th eir productions.
You will be surprised to find
how readily your imagination
will supply stage and setting.
!S-l zt'Dl

•l> EN'CRAL

ELECTRIC

C OMPANY ,

SCHE

NEW

YORI(

- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -

Please Patronize O ur Advertisers

THE
C.

WHEATON

E. S. Hamblen. M11r.

E.. C~oim.... Supt.

Norton Power & Electric Company

RECORD

WHEATON INN
NORTON, MASS.

Electricity for Light, Heat
and Power

we Solicit Patronage of
Week-End Guests

NORTON, MASS.

DINNERS
LUNCHEONS
HOME COOKING

Telephone•

l

Norton 100
Franklin 273

Cotrell & Leonard
ALBANY, N. Y.

Makers of

CAPS
GOWNS
HOODS
For all Dcgre,,1
lnlercollq,iate Bureau of Academic Costume

Large Assortment of
High Grade Candies and
Confections
We Carry Angofleece yarns
They insure satisfaction

Please Patrottiit Our Advmis"s

THE

WHEATON RECORD

lfilu nti

nu,

c;J.rect kliio11f fo1~en ~ f e f
372-37s B0yl1ton Strec(.Boston.)\1am1chusetts
T elephone Back Bay 8500

DRESSES

FURS

COATS

BLOUSES

SKIR.TS

SWEATERS

NECKWEAR

HOSIERY
UNDERTHINGS

None Equal
Our Silk
Anortmenta

Thresher Brothers
"Th• Daylight Spuialt.1

19 TEMPLE PLACE

sm, Stor•"

Tbe Finl
and Oriainal
Silk Store

Through t-0 41 Wea& St.

BOSTON, MASS.

Highest Quality-SILKS and VELVETSs ELL H E /UC FOR LESS THAN ELSEWHERE

NOT FOR ONE DAY OR ONE WEEK, BUT MONTH AFTER
MONTH AND YEAR AFTER YEARnerao ui w e nre "Apeclall t In Silk aml V lvet " l\lld the la rgest reto.11 sllk organlzatlon In the
United States. We aro locat ed on lhe nru, noor, ther el>y ellmlm~tlng tho exorbitant atr et-floor
r nts , a nd do not deli ver, l>u t each pa t ron d sir ing goods sent pa ys for her owr, (] live ry.
Th ero a r o num erous oth er rea8o ns wh y y ou can purc hrum silks at Til ltt~ IlElt DROS. made by
the leading Amcr lcan a n d Euro pean rmu,u faclurcrs a t a saving ot 15 to 30%.

Alao SILK and LINGERIE BLOUSES, SILK PETTICOATS, SILK KNICKERS,
COSTUME SLIPS and TUNIC SLIPS
Cleveland Store, 1148 Euclid Annue
Philadelphia Store, 1322 Cheatnut Street
Baltimore Store, 17 W. Luin,llton Street

Please Patronize Our Advertisers
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WILLIAM A. DOE CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Beef, Pork, Lamb, Veal, and Poultry
BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS

OILS,
JAMS,

OLIVES,
PICKLES,

SELE '

FISH

Faneuil Hall Market, Boston
MAIN OFFICE. 34 MERCHANTS ROW
Telephone, Coogreu 7020, All Depart01cnU

-headquarters for
nationally known

DRUGS, MEDICINE
AND

wearables

TOILET ARTICLES
AT

Attleboro· s Leading
Drug Store
The largest and moll complete line in
the city at Lowest Prices

FISK'S
Next to Post Office

ATILEBORO

C. B. DAVIS. Rew. Phannaciat

No, 1 Park Street,

Attleboro, Ma11.

Pleau Patronize Our Adverti.rers

d
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SMITH
PATTE~SON
COMPANY
Designers and makers
of School, College and
Fraternity Jewelry of
the highest grade.

52 SUMMER ST.
BOSTON, MASS.

INC,

invites the patronage of the Faculty, Graduates and
Undergraduates of Wheaton College

FLORIST

IMPORTER OF ITALIAN ARTS AND ANTIQUES

342 Boylston Street

:

Please Patronize Our Advertisers

Boston

THE WHEATON RECORD

e

LOUIS OLIVER

'

333 WESTMINSTER STREET
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Special rates to all students

.

Come in and visit our four
interesting floors of merchandise from the world s
markets. Our prices are
always reasonable and
consistent with quality.

TILDEN-THURBER..,
Jewelers - Art Dealers - Stationers

Satisfaction guaranteed

PROVIDENCE

Compliments of

B. A. BUZZELL COAL CO.

Please Patronize Our Advertisers

THE

WHEATON RECORD

When you want a

GOOD COFFEE
Try Our Best

CUMMINGS & CUMMINGS
New Bedford, Mass.

Perfumery and Toilet Articles
The largest and most complete line
in New England

CONFECTIONERY
Selected for its Superior Quality from
the best specialty manufacturers
in each line
Pric~s sent on application

S. S. PIERCE CO.

Real service plus courtesy is the formula that has made such a success of our
radio department. Practical radio men are
here to assist you in selecting the right
equipment from the most complete stock
in the city.
"An investment in •atisfaction"

Chandler & Barber Co.
HARDWARE
AUTOMOBILE and RADIO GOODS
124 SUMMER ST., BOSTON

Osmon C. Bailey, Pres.

Tel. R ichmond 1463

J Frederid, Holmu

Sam ..l Holmu

Frank W. Holme

Samuel Holmes, Inc.

Lowell Bros. & Bailey Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

fruit

&

tProt,uce

POULTRY AND GAME
Stalls 10-12-14-16 and 17-19
Faneuil Hall Market

69, 71 & 73 CLI TON ST.

Ba1ement 3 South Side

Boston, Maas.

BOSTON, MASS.

Tel. Richmond 708-709°3513

Please Patroniu Our Advertisers
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The <;Jashionab!e
The fashionable bride wears
Orange Blossom engagement
and wedding rings . They are
the fin st made-always correcl-a ting to fit every desired expenditure; gold or
platinum- h:rnd chased- or
Jeweled. ome in and see chem.

Please Patronize Our Advertisers
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Compliments of

Cut Flowers

Old Colony Creamery

Corsage Bouquets Floral Novelties

BEST BUTTER MADE

Paper White Narcissus Bulbs
lo grow in water

Compliments of

Dr. WALTER E. BRIGGS

HALL, The Florist
4 MAIN STREET

iJenttat
BATES BLOCK

•

•

TAUNTON

Phone 1422
•

ATTLEBORO

National Florist for Taunton and vicinity

'Che Latest Creations in Si))les
and Colorings
Art Goods and Embroideries of all kinds
A full line of yard goods

CITY REMNANT STORE
0Yer 5 & 10 Cent Store

AN IE N. O'NEIL, Prop.

Bates Theatre
ATTLEBORO, MASS.

Watch the News for
dates of coming
pictures

Sport Togs
including

Suits, Dresses, Sweaters, Capes, elc.,
Lingerie and Negligee
EverJ)lhing /or the slight, girlish figure

A Complete Assortment of Primro,e Hou,e
Preparations

The Frill Shop
294 Union St., New Bedford, MaJJ.
FLORENCE C . WILLIAMS.

Please Patronize Our Advertisen

T
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Dry Goods and Notions

L. P. Hollander Co.

Onyx and Gordon Hosiery

ESTABLISHED 1848

OUTFITTERS

Quality Goods at Reasonable Prices

for

White's Quality Shop

YOUNG MEN and BOYS
at School or College

11 County Street

Selections direct from Foreign
Makers or produced in our
own workrooms from the
finest Foreign and Domestic
Woolens

Attleboro, Mau.

THE GOULART STUDIO
OF

MUSICAL ART
VIOLIN , MANDOLIN. BANJO ANO

Prices Moderate
214 Boylston St.
Boston

PIAN O IN S TRUCTION

52 Park Sq.
WHE EL E R su1L o 1N

MAN S FIEL D, MASS .

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
Massachusetts

Attleboro,

OFFICIAL JEWELERS
to

the Majority of the National Fraternities and
Sororities under contract.
Designers and Manufacturers of Special Society
emblems, School pins and rings.
Estimates furnished on Medals, Loving Cups,
Trophies of all kinds, and on designs of any
special insignia.
1925 BALFOUR BLUE BOOK mailed upon request.
Please Patronize Our A dvertisers

THE
RICHMOND

WHEATON RECORD

885

LEONARD'S

R. STOLAR & CO.

Pure Candies

Cake and Ice Cream
Holiday Novelties

WHOLESALE A D RETAIL D[Al.ERS IN

Favors

Beef, Pork, Lamb and Veal

Parties supplied at short notice

STALLS

3 & 5,

TELEPHONE

NEW FA EUIL HALL MARKI-.T

BOSTON

35 MAIN STREET, TAUNTON

JOHN ELDRIDGE & CO.

ODAMS DYE HOUSE, INC.
M. 0. DRISCOLL. Trca,.

INSURANCE

lxptrt IDy.ers anb C!ll.eattatr.u

OF

Plant: 94 Tremont Street

36 COHANNET STREET

EVERY

TAUNTON, MASS.

DESCRIPTION

Compliments of
PHONE 1030

Taunton Daily Gazette
(Wllllam Reed & Sona Co .. Props.)

CROCKER BUILDING
TAUNTON, MASS.

TAUNTON,

Pleau Patronize Our Advertisers

MASS.
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RICHMOND 11109
11110

TWO MINUTES FROM
NORTH STATION

Compliments of

LOUIS G. BEERS

F. H. Page Company

Jm,rlrr
Watches
Jewelry

Diamonds
Silverworc

FURNITURE

You will find our merchandise of new and distinct
B

palterns, and alway, o f the highest quality.

We 1pecialize in high grade watch and jewelry

MEDFORD STREET

COR. NORTH WASHINGTON STREET

repairing.

BOSTON

6 MAIN STREET. TAUNTON
Complimenta of

All kinds of

I. F. WHITMARSH CO.

Greeting Cards and Stationery

Plumbing and Heating
Engineers and Contractors
Pipe
Fittings and Valves

St. Marie's Optical Store

64 WEIR ST., TAUNTON, MASS.

28 PARK ST., ATTLEBORO, MASS.

at

"I NEED TO BE SHAKEN"

ONE PINT

Idle Hour
REG. U.S. PAT. OFF.

CLUB PUNCH
A BLEND OF LUSCIOUS FRUIT JUICES
CONTAINS 1/10 OF I ~ BENZOATE OF SODA. COLORED

Handy and ready to serve as a luscious and tasty, refreshing Beverage for Dance1, Clubs and at
Home. Travelers either in Motor Cars, Yachts or Trains can easily carry a bottle of this Idle Hour
Club Punch and at any time refresh themselves with a most pleasing Beverage.
DIRECTIONS
To one part IDLE HOUR CLUB PUNCH add four parts ice water, chipped ice and s~ced
fruits, and you obtain a most pleasing and refreehing Beverage. Ginger Ale and other liquids mix
equally well.
SENT PARCEL POST ON RECEIPT OF 85c.
MADE BY

N. E . FRENCH
BOSTON. MASS.

Pleau Patronir.e Our Acfoutiurs
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A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

ATHERTON'S
37 Main Street

-·-•

Taunton

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS

It's not loo early to think
of Spring buying!

Pierce Hardware Company
Electrical Appliances
Edison Mazda Lamps

WHETHER you want a small
remembrance or a larger
gift you'll surely find what you
want at Bostock's!

Stoves
Toasters
Marcel Irons
Heaters

Grills
Curling Irons
Health Pada
Radio

IN FACT

"Euerything a Hardware Store Ought to Har,e"

BOSTOCK FURNITURE CO.
TRESCOTI STREET
TAUNTON, MASS.

15 MAIN STREET
TAUNTON, MASS.

Please Patronize Our Advertisers
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Try WASHBURN'S

Engravers

For a Complete Line of

Printers

STUDENTS DESKS
$9.90 to $20.00
WICKER CHAIRS
$8.98 to $2S.OO
WASTE BASKETS
7Sc up
~~~~

Fine Stationery Student,,' Suppliea
Invitation•
Viaiting Carda
Fraternity Stationery
Monoeram ind Add,eoo Di •· Menus,
Proirraro• and Dance Orden

The Store of Ueeful Clfta

57-61 FRANKLIN ST.,

BOSTON, MASS.

DESK LAMPS
$1.98 up

RUGS, $2.00

up

BOOK ENDS, $2.00 pair

A Friend

Frre Delivery to Norton

Washburn's Furniture Store
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS
2S Main St., Taunton, Maas.
E.tt1bli1hed 1780

H. L. DAVIS CO.
16-r8 Trescott Street
Taunton,

Mass.

Complete Line of Whiting's and Eaton,
Crane & Pike's Fine Writing Papers
Pictures and Picture Frames
Large Assortment of Draperies
Cards for All Occasions

<nnmpliments nf

mr.

House 1n the Pines
Riding School
Tel. 43

intris

Please Patronize Our Advertisers

NORTON, MASS
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J.

LAW STUDENTS

C. PRATT

Groceries and Provisions

THE BOSTON UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL

NORTON, MASSACHUSETTS

Try our assortment ot National Biscuit

Company's Fnncy Cookies

Trains students in principles of the law and
the technique of the profession and prepares them
for active practice wherever the English system of
law prevails. Course for LL.B. fitting for admission
to the bar requires three school years.
Post graduate course of one year leads
degree of LL.M .

Where everyone goes -

Arounh tl1r (!lornrr
Wru 1Rnotn

Two years of college instruction is required

for admission.
Special Scholarships
graduates.

Waffies a specialty

For

Afternoon Tea

per year lo college

Catalogue Address

HOMER ALBERS, Dean

China
Glass
Silverware
Lamps
Ranges
Kitchen
Equipment
for Hotels, Restaurants
or Private Families
MITCHELL WOODBURY

College, Sorority and Athletic
Jewelry
Medals and Lodge Emblems

Chas. K. Grouse Company
3 Bruce Avenue

North Attleboro, Mass.

Write for cataloa
or Reprcaentative
will call with

COMPANY
560 Atlantic Avenue

$75

11 Ashburton Place, Boston

Supper Parties

The House That Is
Known By The
Customers It Keeps

Boston

to

aamplea.

Please Patronize Our Advertisers
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WILLIAM B. RAND COMPANY, INC.
M. C. RAND, PrHidenl a.nd Treuurer

Printers
289 CONGRESS STREET
BOSTON, MASS.

BETTER

BARS
Sc

Pleau Patr011iJ.e Our Advertisers

